Friday 21st December 2018

We have had a thoroughly enjoyable build up to Christmas at Caythorpe this year. Many thanks to all parents and carers for
supporting everything that we have organised for the children – we really could not have done it without you.
The Christmas Performances were excellent and gave the children the opportunity to perform on stage in front of a fantastic
audience. This is a great way to build confidence and showcase talent.
Our whole school trip to watch Dick Whittington at the Guildhall was a real treat. Staff, children and parents got fully involved with
the pantomime banter and the children’s behaviour was impeccable.
Farm Kitchen provided a delicious Christmas Lunch for children and staff who ordered it and it was great to share this with our two
new Parent Governors.
Mrs Hiley and Mr Cozens organised carol singing in the community and despite the weather they enjoyed singing carols around the
village, especially at the Residential Home.
Christmas parties were a huge success. Everyone had fun dancing, playing games and eating yummy party food. The children were
also delighted with a special visit from Father Christmas who kindly gave all children a gift and some reindeer food to sprinkle on
Christmas Eve.
Christmas Craft Day was another wonderful whole school event which involved the children rotating around the classes taking part in
a range of Christmas activities. They created biscuits, Christmas trees, snowmen and wreaths. Everyone looked great in their
Christmas clothes too!
All entries to the ‘Christmas Colouring Competition’ were excellent and it was extremely difficult to choose the winners!

Bag 2 School

Swimming After Christmas

Bag 2 School is a company that specialises in good quality
second hand clothing that can be reused. We have arranged a
collection from Caythorpe School on Thursday 31st January
2019 so if you are having a clear out over Christmas please save
any unwanted clothing, shoes, hats, belts, handbags, ties and
soft toys. All bags are weighed on collection and the school is
paid by the total weight collected. We will be sending bags out
to be filled out after Christmas but any bags are fine and the
more the better!

Year 2 & Year 5 will be going swimming after Christmas. Their
first lesson will be Wednesday 9th January. Each session costs
£3 which can be paid weekly or it is £18 for the first half
term.

Diary Dates

Have a wonderful Christmas and best wishes for
a happy and healthy New Year.
We look forward to seeing you back in school
on Monday 7th January 2019.

Monday 7

th

January

Term 3 Begins

Wednesday 9th January

Y2 & Y5 Swimming

Thursday 31st January

Bag 2 School Collection

